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.'Call

.

for Rojiuliltcnu State Conv-
tlou. .

The llcimblican clcclnrw of tlio Stall
Nebraska are hereby culled to pctul il-

uatcH from the several counties , to meet
ritate Convention at Lincoln , on Wcdi
day, October 5th , 1881 , a :JtO: : o'clock ,

in. , for the imrpoic of jilacinf; in nomi-
tlon caiulidatcs for the following nan
olliccs, viz :

Ono Jud e of the Supreme Court.
Two Hcxcntsnf the State Univcrfiity-
Anil to transuct nucli other buBlncni-

mav jiropcrly coino before tlio convontl-
'llic Rovcral cmmUcn nro entitled to r-

rcsentatlon in the Htato cimvcntion ai
lows , bawd upon the vote cast for C5co-

W. . Collins for Presidential elector , (jiv
ono dclcgalo to each ono hundred nnd Ii

((150)) votcK , anil 11110 for the fraction
five ((7"i ) votes or over. Also <

dclcgato at large for each organized co-

iIt ii rccomiiic'iiileil Firht. That i-

liroxloa bo nihulttcil to tlio convontlon 0-

1cejit such us nro hehl by persona roDiilh-
iin the couutiuit from which thu proxio ni

i given.-
Second.

.

! . That no dolcuato shall ropr-
scut4 nn absent member of hl dolcgatl'-
unlcFn. , he 1)0 clothed with authority fro

, the county convention or IK in poKsesalo-
of proxies from regularly fleeted delegati-
thereof..

Ily order of the Republican State Cei-

tral Conimitto-
.JAMKS

.- .
W. DAWKS , Chiu'n.-

I.
.

. J. HicNDKliHHOT , Scc'y. pro torn.
Lincoln , Neb. , Am ;. 31 , 1881.

THE Apachca scorn to Imvo no trail
which a white mnn is bound to reHpecl

THE address of Dr. Bliss will I-

"Long Brunch , N. J. , " until furthc-

notice. .

THE only parties in Nebraska wh
will not bo bonofittod by the big
price of corn are the distillers.H-

OWCUTK

.

, the defaulting signnl HOI

vice oflicor, has fled to Canadi
Probably to compare weather not *

with Vonnor.-

JT

.

ia noted that less land is bcin
sold in Town this year nt tax sales tha
during any preceding yonr. Tlio sain-

nuv be said of Nebmaka.

THE strong efforts used by Jit
Wilson to pack the Iowa primaries ii

his interest ure u strikim; ooiiiiueiitar ;

on the nbusuB of a representative gov-

ornniont. .

Cincinnati dealers carried off thi
honors and tlio stakes in the recon
pork deal in Chicago , and the loea
papers think Cincinnati ia "too pro-

vincial
¬

for anythiii" . "

AN article in the Iltriild on piracy
illustrated by liberal extracts fron
their daily Bto.illuys of stale dUintohui|
from eastern journals , would bo timely
if not interesting reading.

THE now issue reformers in Ohii

will take notice of the fact that tin
physicians declare that General Gar
field's lifo has been ui-olongod uolol ;

by the use of good whisky ,

THE postofBco authorities have
reduced allowances to the (fatar routo'
contractors uinco the 4th of March tc

the amount of §1479770. During
August'the amount of plundnr cut ol
was nearly 6100,000.-

IN

.

Massachusetts 117,200 pcoploaro
excluded from voting because they
cannot read or write or because they
have failed to pay their taxes. Either
the suffrage or educational system in-

Muwaohujsotlu ia in serious need of
reformation ,

THE FAUMEUS' ALLIANO-
Tlio Nebraska Farmers' Allir

will convene nt Lincoln ( o-day for

first tiino since its or nnixntion.
the various local alliances nro f-

rcjnoKentctl it will bo the largest g

oring of Nebraska producers that
over met to counsel together for
tual welfare. Unlike the grai
which ruliniUotl speculative fixrn

and men of all vocations into
ranks , the alliance is purnlya farm
organization. Like the grange
alliance has been organized for
purpose of bettering the coi

lion of the producer and j-

tccling him against abi-

to which ho is subject

but ttnliko the grange , whichbound
self not to discuss politics , the A-

nnco recognizes in politics the prii
pal lover whereby the abuses
which farmers are subject ,

be abated. The grange
nt the outset objectionable
many farmers , because it-

in oath-bound secret society. '

Mlianco has no pledges higher tl
the word of honor of its nicmbc-

il no mysterious schemes , abi-

ivhicli the outside world is to bo ki-

n the dark.

The alliance has no dcsiro to trci

ilion the rights or pregrogativcs
'.ny class or interest. Its cardii-

irinciplcs are the protection of-

ax paying producer against 1'ie-

toachimmts of corporate monopoli-

lecognixing the usefulness of ir-

vajs they dcsiro to limit these % r
gents of civilization to their leg !

unto business as public carriers.
Alarmed by the aggressive course

IICBU public carriers in control ! !

cgislation by corrupt methods , t
armors of Nebraska are endeavor !

r> stem the tide of monopoly a-gr
ion and compel powerful and soulk-

orporations to respect the rights
iioir patrons-

.Ihirdoncd
.

with taxation of eve
ascription , while rail way corporalio-

lanage , through low assessment
> evade their just proportion

ieso burdens , the farmers of .Nebra

11 , through the alliance , propose
iko concerted acLiou to compel J-

ijiml and jmt distribution
ixaiion upon all classes of propcrt
How these reforms are to bo achievi-

id what measures shall bo dovisi-

ii insure economy in the administr-
on of public affairs , prevent oppro-

vo extortion by public carriers , ai-

iiitablo[ taxation of all proport.
ill bo the province of the roprcsoi-
tivo farmers that make up the ntat-

Hianco which convenes nt Lincol-

day. . Boiiijj in full oympathy wit

o objects and purposes they have ii-

ov , TUB Hoi : expresses the hoj-

at wisdom and modoratio
ill govern their deliberations.-

HE

.

WATER WAYS AND COJ-
CRESS. .

The call for a convention which
bo held in St. Louis in the latti-

rt of October and whoso purpose
promote the improvement of ill

vigation of the Mississippi rivt-

d ita tributaries , has afforded a-

portunity to the Now York 2'imi

protest against the improvement c-

r internal water ways at the m-

inal expense. The Times admits t

0 outset that the rivur improvomoi-

oblom is likely to occupy in tli-

ar future inoro serious attcntio-
m> congress than it has don

the past. It sees that the or-

e northwest is becoming j Auso
the great advantages which woul-

curuo to that section which produce
largo a part of the exports of'th-

uutry if all obstructions to navigo-

m were removed on the great wato-

urscs. . It also admits that- alrcad-

iosovonth of the bulk of export
Ices the water route to the gulf au
transported at olio-third the cot
carrying it to the Atlantic coasl

hut are the grounds on which it ol
its to the carrying out of thoa

wit national improvement
the national oxponsi

.0 first objection urged by the cast

which the Times is the spotter

m , is that the benefits deiivcd froi
) improvements of the western riv

would bo largely local .in thci-

iractor.. It is urged that St. Loin"
1 New Orleans would undoubtodl ;

largely benefited , but nt tli < ox
iso of other sections which havi-

lir own advantages and disudvan-

es to deal with. This objection ii-

arilo. . The (tame plea might Imvt-

m urged by tlio west against tin-

ge outlaya made by the govurnmen
the improvement of Now Yorl-

bor: , the building of the Dolawan-
lakwalur and the dredging and fill
; in which is so constantly in prog-
s along the Jersey shore. The uami-
jection might with equal propriety
i-o been lodged by the west againsl-
ii expense incurred in patchin-j 14-

ikon down fortifications and protect'
eastern harbors against the im-

ibablo
-

dangers of foreign invasion ,

the same grounds of sectional
lousy the cast should have
tested against the aid given by the
eminent to the Pacific railways ,
ich wore intended by congress to-

lolit all parts of the country by-

ning up highways for trade and
nnorco , and congress should have-
n importuned not to assist by the
litest appropriation the great work
p ning up the mouth of the Mi& .

sissippi for the shipping not onli

the United States but of the worli

This selfish pica of local hi

fit mny force an Snvcstiga-

of rivers and harbors appropria
bills which will bo to the serious
advantage of the cast as compare

the west. If one-half the money
ponded in times past by congress
eastern creeks , which can never b

anything more than local ndvanti
had been applied to the impn-

mcnls of the great interior waters
of the continent , the people of L

the i-ast and west would have fo

complaints to make against the in-

opolics. . It is not because of the 1

advantages accruing to towns
cities on the river banks that
west is HO earnest in its deni

for river improvement. The wli

cast as well as the west would rcnp
benefit of an unobstructed nnvignt-

of the great interior water ways ,

uflectscould not bo confined to the J-

nssippi valley. The entire commc-

jf the country would reap the ben
)! a regulator of transportation by-

outcs and methods open through
ho year which cannot bo bought
y cliques or controlled by grasp
Corporations. Freights to the e

rank! decline with a cheapened ta-

o the gulf. Production would
thmilatcd in the assurance

ready and inexpensive roi-

or the transportation and export
ireadstuflH. With the increase
reduction would coino a demand
orrcsponding terminal accommoc

ions , not only nt Now Orleans , I

Iso at Now York. Boston , Philad-
hta and iialtimore. The railror-

ould readily accommodate the
jives to the changed order of alfai
'.y reduced tariffs and decreased c-

rating expenses they would still fi-

lemsolvcs able to retain a largo she

f the carrying trade to the Allan
jaboard. Every section of the con

y would reap the benefit of Ion
ri.cs for producers. These are
iw of the reasons why govcrmnc-

d for the improvement of thoMiss-

ppi and Missouri is confidcnl-

ioked for by the west ,

Tin : investigation into the nffai

the Now York elevated r.iilroa-

hich is now being conducted by t-

icoivor appointed by the courts , fi-

ishes an interesting commentary
m methods of stock gambling ai-

oclc watering , ai pursued by railro
bbers of the present era. The r-

rt of the receiver relative to tl-

islness done by these railroads , sho-

at the gross earnings of tUp.Kc
ark company , or the Third'nvcm
ad , has boon in round numbei
120,000 a month , while the opor-

ig expenses have been $120,00
10 figures for the Motropc-

in or Sixth avenue lim-

ow average monthly earnings
.87000 and operating expenses
17000. The not income of 91,0t

month in one case and §70,000-

o other is amply sufficient for linn
mo returns on the capital actual
vested. But both roads have bei-

iscd to the Manhattan campai
lose only capital is the value of tl

iso and who have floated $13,000,01-

btock , entirely water , on the ma-

t. . It is owing to the failure of tl
ads to pay interest on this cno-

jus sum in addition to their ov-

jitimato obligations which Ims throw

o companies into the hands of tl-

urts and lawyers. Meanwhile tl-

rcird and reckless speculators wl-

ganizod the Manhattan compai-
vo succeeded in pocketing ovi

,000,000 from their issue of watcnc-

k. . Among the gainers by tl-

tnsaction are Saaiuol J. Tildoi

TUB W. Field and Jose Navurro.

TUB removal of President Gnrlie
m Washington to Long Bram-

is regarded by the doctors iu> nn o :

i hazardous risk , but they lir-

tchod the conclusion that if was tl-

ly chance loft.
The perilous journey has been sufi

accomplished. The president
vv comfortably housed in a c'oltaj.

Long Branch whore the bracing a
)sphere , free from all mulurial po-

i , will aid thu doctors in the wor-

restoration. . A few days more wi-

I'clopo whether the casu is hopolo !

whether thereis vitality onoug
bin the president to recnpoiutt-
o country will watch the bulletin
m Long Branch with a great dei-

liopoful anxiety ,

'UNOHANOB concerning the Unite
, to3 la not confined in Kn'lund; t-

newspapers. The "Statesman"i-
vr Book" which claims to bu u cer-

t statistical and historical nmnua
the state of the civilized world con
IB the following romarakablo state
nts : "The states and torritorio
o enumerated do not occuuy tin
ole area belonging to the Uniteti-
os. . There uro besides , vast tract :

and described as 'Kansas , ' 'Minno
, ' 'Nebraska , ' 'Oregon1 and tin

dian country , ' notosyetorganizcd , '

my nine year old school boy ir-

jraska has n clearer idea of the

(jraphy of England than thai
wn respecting the United States
the oflicial compiler of the "StatesI-

'B
-

Year Book. "

111: Apache uprising will do nomn
1. There will bo Bomu chance for

fresh nnny ofllccr , just from

West Point to learn something r-

tical about the art of war , and s-

of the men ! have spent mos
their time in playing Sancho Pi
and whisky poker will have a chr-

to play at a more exciting game.-

Dn.

.

. Buns was hanging on the i

side of the wngon which contai
the president us it was slowly dri
yesterday morning through the sir
of Washington. Dr. Bliss' love
notoriety could wish for no bo

place in which to pose before
public.

G orumn Emigration.-
A

.

Gorman professor takes is
with Ilerr llcrbst as to the cause
the largo emigration from Oormi
which lias recently sot in. IJ-

llcrbst saya militarism is the prii-

palcause , but the professor says t
emigration is tlio natural result o

steady increase of population in
country already well peopled ,

nays that in the last nine years J

900,000 Germans have been bo
11,000,000 have died , and 805,1-

liavo emigrated. The net increase
population is 4115000.: The
jrcaso of population is eq-

to the production of 70,000,1-

icrcs of land ; but , of course , the In

leos not come with the people N-

irally , therefore , a portion of the p-

lo go where the land is. The ofle-

f) emigration are not regarded by I

irofcssor as so debilitating as thoyi-
tomotiincs represented. lie adm
hat omigrantH are largely made up-
idults , but urges that these adu-

rork , in moat cnscs , in more favora1-

iolds for the children and old pco ;

eft in the old country. The ei
rants certainly take money aw

,'ith them ; but most of them as corta-
y send back money they have earn
n America. There is a good di-

f force in the Gorman professor's
umont. . Comparatively few Germ
iiimigrants come hero without fam-

ies , suspended but not sundered ,

otnc. Often ono member of a fa-

iy is sent as n rcprcsontativo of t
' , and with , means contribut-
y their joint efforts. Ho arrh
ere perhaps with SuQO in his pocki-

ut under direct obligation to shr-
is surplus earnings with his rolativ-
t homo. In the United States
ave been quick to calculate upon t-

icreaso of wealth naturally rusulti
rom the tide of immigration"whi
ots this way , but have not giv-
uich thought to the known lact tl:

very large proportion of tlicso i-

iligrants send to their native count-
iithin iivo years from the date
lieir coining , a considerable sum
miiy cases larger than they brii-

ith them. There is , in fact , no n-

mso for uneasiness on the part
lermany at an emigration which
iss than one-fifth of the excess
irths over deaths. The country is-

liickly peopled now that a rapid ii-

rcaso in population is hardly d-

nvblc..

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

CALIFORNIA
San Uornardino oxpectH boon to have
roots lighted with jfai.-

A
.

public tent of the MiiBeul Slough re-

ad will lie jjlven t.ext week-

.Hcpnrti
.

from tlio piacorn HIOW a dccid.-

Him ? off in the output of dust.
Four itillm of the California Southc-
lilroiid are laid down from San Diego.
Coyotes and wild-cats are commilti-
itensive depredations nmonjf the herds
outeiey county.
The centennial coluliration of the four
g of Los Aii {,' los , coiiiinencinp on Mi-

iy , bc'pteiuber 5th , and continuing
iys promises to bo very successful.

f-

At Oregon Gulch , Uutte c lufity , d-

o to plentiful that tlioy ore becoming
a'ance , Already the present season tli-

ive eaten up nevoral tons of erapes , I-

Jes breaking down many young fn-
ees. .

OHEQO-
N.Tortlnndhas

.

2,422 school children.
The run of ualmon has begun 0-

1omises to be very large-
.It

.

costs ono hundred dollars to send mi
gen to parts of the Spokane country.
The topographical surrey of the Snn-

trcr above Lowistou has been complete
At Lebanon , Oregon , a warehouse
ild 100,000 bushels of wheat is in proci-
erection. .

The work of building the Marine
ome nt Portland foi" which 810,000 h-

en Bubbcribed commenced last week.
Work on the breakwater at Bandon h-

en htopjicd , as the approprinlinn o Sl (

0 wiw exhausted. There are 803 feet
listantinl crib work laid imbedded
r00 cubic yards of stone.

NEVADA-

.Eurekn's
.

young ttjopla have formed
utunl Improveinent eocioty.
Nevada is the most heavily in debt i

oportion to Iier population of all tl-

.tea. in the union.
Later developments in the Onondtu.-
no.

.

. Salfonl district , give ore which a-

y SW7.40 a ton.
Work on the Coitistock drags slow
ng with no striked to record nnd littl-
provcincnt !) in the great bonanzas.-

ioniB
.

jovcntyfive Chinamen nro ej
Kid in placer ininliit ; in Spring Vallo'-
ith of UnionvlUo , Kuvnda. In Hiininic-
leu water in t-carcc , th y work wit
:' , and freipiently carry dirt tovcn
mired yards to the water. Thry lia-
en nt work ulong Spring Canyon fi-

iiiii , anil hava taken out liundrcdsu-
tHamlH of diillars' worth of gold dust.

UTAH.-

Pr.ilfiQ

.

over the Utah and Northern coiI-

ICH uxceliunt-
.Istcns

.
vo csiipfr leads have been opci-

In southern Utah.-

'ivo
.

children were burned to a cris-
tt weul : by a tlio in Stockton.-
Uio

.

it l000.000 brick will bo nrnnu
lured in H.ilt Lake this Bcason-

.U

.

Silver Itcef the thermometer goes ui-

ly to 101 degrees to 108 degrees.-

'liuro
.

ore inanv fine crons of sugar can
ween Kuynvilo) and Salt Lake.-

'he
.

( iraml Gulch copper woiku ar
king largo hliipmeuta of copper matte
'ho Silver Chief mill , the ilrst minim
1 in Weber county, was opened las
'k.-

t
.

! H claimed the Parley' * 1'urk 1m ? pro
t<l $180,000 inoro of bullion thin ber.so :
n liutto.-
Illford

.

haj been unusually lively latel)
n to the camping and moving 01

' ( IB to and {rum 1'ort Cameron-

.nn
.

can bo seen sidetracked all along
railroad llnesinlHali , which are lolnj-
d with wheat and other cereals ,
itoe3 fttid the other products of Utah't
lie toll.-

he
.

demand for miners ia becoraiiiij-
e active In nearly all the mining dls-
.s of Utah. The HBO In the price ol-

U cauilng many dormant propertiti

to sUrt up and will materially Incrcm-
proo.nct of tlie Territory.

*

MONTANA ,
Missimlft l.i to have a new bank hi

! "(,' .

H 1 * reported that buffalo are mime
about Vt. Uclknap.-

Jold
.

( dujt and bullion 1 comini } fr-

t" the banks in Virginia City.
The South Star mine , Jlulto dlsti-

hns been bonded for S' OOO to an cm-
company. .

The rnto nf frcipht bv HIW wagoin ii-
Alclro'o In lltitlu is fixty rents l er 1

drcd pouni. .

The Itrnndn-ay ffcdd mine nt Silver ff-

lias been pure-bawl by a London comp
for Sl00X! , ( > 0.

The gulch clfilun of fndl'on couttty
yielding lirst'clnsr , coi ldcrin ;; the
ntako of water thli year-

.It
.

U reliably reported that very i

placer milieu have recently been dUi
urcil in n gnlch tributanto Hear, Up
Yellowstone.

There U inoro money Invested in bu-
ny enturpri et in the Hullc district
resent than in nil the other camps

Montana combined.
The Montana Telephone and Telegn-

ompany: 1ms been organised in Ogd-
Afltli § .

" 0,050 capital stock , and will en-

JUincu operations in n few di.y-N ,

Itcports from the 11 why Valley farm
to the effect that the crops will l

;oed quality and nvorago fuUncis. i-

larvust has conuncnccd in nome ifl-
eldf ) .

After the Utah and Noi thorn shall h :

lecen built lit Uutto the road will bo i

.untied from Silver How via Door Loc
n MissiuU county , where it will tap
ich timber lands of that section-

.Slr.Iohn
.

Itcid and parly are hunting
ho Madison ] ia in. Captain Jjain-
rmidcn shot in the Hookies biu'ged liin

a htimlied pound grizzly , hicli he kit
ho fifth day after leaving Virginia ,

Uvcry daj shows f.illcr indications tl-

ho cjuaitz intercuts of JEadison county i

lot sicond to those of any other county
ho territory. More work has already be
ono this year than in , the years 'pa

NEW MEXICO.
Helena employs eleven bcliool tcache
Stock men nro jubilant about their pr-

ects. .

The bundanco of good fall and winl-
e: <l noathc range is now assured.
Several new districts nro being oper-

p in hocorro and Grant counties.
The assessed value of the Maxwell la

rant lying in Colorado is § 113,000-
.A

.

great deal of fmo ore is being tak-
ut from Dclgado mine. New Placers d-

rict. .

There in to be seen along the A. 1*. ra-

nad in Now Mexico the crater of nn (

iiict volcano This is situ.Atcd about fc-

iilus from Uluc atcr.-

VASHINQTON

.

TERRITORY-
The burnt district in Dayton will se-

e rebuilt.
The Methodist church at Colfax Ii

cared off nil its debts.
The cost of a ten-word message frc-
olfax to Walla Walla has been reduc-
om 81 to 50 cents.
Allen Kmbree , of Columbia county,
. , has jmt thrashed a field of oats th
caned up 03 bushels to the acre , niachil-
easuru. .

ARIZONA.
Albuquerque , N. M. , h to be suppli-
ith coal from Arizona.
The wild flax of Arizona is said to fn-

ish a superior article of fibre-

.Gramma
.

hay is being cut in Arizon-
ic wud hay crop is better than usual.
The pinu oak , and cedar of Northe

extensive , and if plac-
igethcr they would cover a tract of lai-

CI miles long by GO miles in width.-
Tubcon

.

demands that her streets sh :

3 lie;atod. A franchise to secure such
isult was granted to certain capitalis-
gnteen months since , but nothing h-

een done by them-
.In

.

IJox canvon , about fifteen miles frn-
lorencc , A. T. . is a perpendiculur wall
ck 800 feet in height. Over this prccipi-

sura a sheet of water sixty feet wide ai-
i clear as crystal. This grand" fall w-

ily inscovered a few days hinco by n prc-
cctpr, and since that tiino the people a-
.uch uxcit.-d over the subject.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Tlio Cheyenne water works have be-
ang up to dry.
The people at Fort lUisscll are sufferir-
om an ice fnmino
The Laramie pancri report the disco
y of tin in the hill i cast of that town.
Carbon has a population of about 80
0 preacher ever comes uear the town.
Cummins needs a smulter more tht-
lythmg else. One to cost about 87,00
About sixteen miles of the track of tl-

rcgon branch of the Union Pacific roa-
is been laid-
.Klder

.

Shein has purchased nn intere
Captain Leinmon'H mines , in the Ce-

nnial iliftrict.
The lioston Live Stock company wi-
ltadquartera nt Larainio has been iuco
rated , capital stock §250000.
The members of the Choycnno Congr-
itional church during the past year hai-
duced their indebtedness from aboi
,000, to a trifling amount above 100.
The Union mining company of Ch v-

me has nudfi considerable progress in tf-

jvclopmcnt of its mines at Cumm.i-
ty.. On one claim there in a nhaft !

ct in depth.
The organization of Johnson count
11 increase the territorial revenue ovi-
u tlioiiAand dollars per annum , ai tli-

sesod valuation of property has bee
gmentcd ono million dollars.
The proprietors of the Green Jlountal-
y> iiiino nt CoppcropolU , have realize

, f 00 net cash for ore taken from th-

ution , and that af er hauling the in
0 ndlea and vhipplug it by rail to Ge-
n ,

Four companies of the Sixth infantr-
mi the Uncompdigrb neency , Color.idt
rived at Camp Cnilin , Wyoming , wher-
oy will tofit and will then KO to th
hit nt the junction of the White nu-

vcn rivers in Utib: , where the new pea
11 bo established to guard the Uintnf-
ncy. . .
Theio eoera' likely to boa contest bs-

ci n the cattle mon and the buifalo ii-

Imstiii county, north of here , llulfal-
irupoitedvery numerous and nro work
r Bouth in vast heids eating npthegras-
Ich Iheo ttlomen want to winter thel.-
tin upon. The buffalo have oome toutl-
uly to the railroad track. Govumnien-
ryoyorj JJowney and (Jrant , who are a-

rk up there inform ns that they killei-
ernl OH far south nt on thn Platte river
ently. [ Laramie Sentinel.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

'en Mile produces -130 tons of ore t
:k-

.'ho

.

Tabor Opera House nt Denver I-

fipleted ,

'he people of Teller held a meeting Insl-

k to organize a school district ,
''hlrty trains per day arrive at and do-

t
-

from the union depot , Denver , dally,

'ine of Leadvlllo'a mines have paid
jOOO.OOO In dividends since January

*M

old park U filled with prospector ! and
era , and numerous good utrikes are re-
ted ,
''he resilience of ex-Gov. Evans, In-

iver , was entered by burglar * Monday
it , and $2,000 worth of valuables made
y with. 1-

JU.ACK.DRAUQHT" cures coatlvc-
8 and Sick-lluadache.

CHEAP LANF-

ORSALE. .

1,000,000 AcrO-

K

<

- THK-

IN

-

- -
EASTERN NEBRASKSKL-

KCTKII IN AN KAiur DAT NOT 1-

HOAIJ LAND , HUT LAND OWNRD BV-

UKSIDKNTS

>

wuc ARK TiaKni-AtiNo TA-

ND AUK OFKEniNO T1IKII1 LANDS AT

LOW rmcK OF $G , §3 , AND § 10 run At-

5N LOSO TIME AND EASV TKIIMB-

.WE

.

Af.SO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARM

-IN-
louglas , Sarpy and WasMng-

lOOTTJSTOM : us
ALSO, AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FIfflakCitjfiealEsta'

Including Elegant Residences , Bnsir-
nd llcsidcnco Lots , Cheap Houses
lot ? , and ft largo number of Lots in mos
10 Additions of Omaha.-

Al

.

o , Small Tracts of i , 10 and 20 act
i mid near the city. Wo have good opp
untie * for making Loans , and in all ca-

stsonally ovixiiiino titles and take ev-
irccaution to itunro safety of money
u ested-

.I'oow

.

vro'offera smnl list of SPEC ]

tAUOA-

lNS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers

14OSlo-
rth Side of Farnham Stree-

Opp. . Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

QAI

.

IT A beautiful rcsldcnco lot
OnLC JL'alirornia between 22nd

it btrctts , 1UOO.
HOGGS & HILL

GAI C Vcr> nco houao and
OnUE. on Uth nnd Webster stroc-

Ith barn , coal house , uoll cistern , nhiulo n-

jit trees , cvcr > thing complete. A Joslra-
ccc o ( property , Ujfures low

UQS & HILL

GAI C Splendid butlncs lots S-

.OriL.Li
.

corner of 16th and Cnpl-

BOGGS & HILL.

House and lot corner Chlca
and 21st streets , $5000-

.UGGOS
.

& HILL
(JAI C New house , 6 rooms , half !

OHLC 7 blocks from court hou-
ily160a 110GUS&HILL

flO QAI C House of E rooms with J
Uil OriUC. near business , irood lucatk
650. IJOGOS & HILL

flD Ofll C Corner of two choice lots
Un OiiLH Shlnn's Addition , rcqucbt-
oncu submit beet cosh oflcr.BOGCJS Ii HILL

flD OAI C A Rood an desirable r-
eUil UnLb dcncc property , S4000-

.UOQUS
.

& HILL.-

C
.

I H C RESIDENCE Not In the mark
rlril. Oucr will sell for WKK) .

BOGGS & HILL.

4 K00'1 lota. Shiun'a 3d
OMLt dltiou $1CO cach.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL

QAI C A > cry flno residence lot ,
OMLC some rarty dcBirln ? to bul-

nahou8o.S2.300. . BOOGS it HILL-

.CAI

.

C About 200 lots In Kountz-
eOnLC Uuth'a addition , ( list lou

St. Mary's tucime , 84BO to { 800. Thcso 1

3 near business , surroundeU by line Improi-
nta: and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otli-

n In the market. Save money by buying UK-

s- BOGUS & HILL-

.flD

.

CAI C 10 ''eta , nultnblo for flno r-
eUn OHL.L denco , on Park-Wild aciai-
locks S. E. ol depot , all ttlth line larI-

BB. . Price extremely low. $000 to J700-

.liOGGS
.

& HILL-

.flD QAI C Soma vcry cheap lots
Un OnLE. Lake's addition.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.flR

.

CAI IT Cheap corner lot , corn
Uil wriub Douglas and Jefferson 8U.

BOGUS & HIL-

L.fD

.

9SIot9 on 2flth2nh'Jll OHLC 20th and SOth Ste. , bct c-
iniliain , Uoiiglati , and the proposed etenniond-
ifOBtrcit. . 1'riecs mnga from S200 to 81-
0ihaxo concluded to gt! omen Of Binall mean
) moru ehanco to Becuru a homo anil lll bill
HUM on thu.o lots on small payments , and w
1 lots on monthly paymeiiU.BOGGS

& HILL.-

Ill4

.

< P " wria , 0 nnlcg Irom clt
UML.E. about SO ncrus very choli-

ilcy , with running water ; balance veutfy rollli-
1r! , only 3 miles fjom rallaoad.ilO per acje.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.fi

.

D C A I C im Mica In ono tract twul-
U II Orl L b inlloj from city ; 40 ncrou ci-

atc.l. . Llxlnu HprliiRof water Mine nltui
n. The land Is all Urst-clast rich prairie. Pri-
Per aern BOGOS k HILL-

.TO

.

QAI C 720acrcnlnonptjody , 7 mill
JlOMLC.. ttcetof Tremont , Is all Ion
d , pjoditdnir Ucavy grow th of grans , In hlg
Icy, rich soil and 3 mlc? from railroad un
3 track , In good tettlcinuiit and no better hu-
be found. BOGGS & HILL-

.ID

.

QAI C A highly Improved farm (

in OHLC U40 acres , U mllen f row Ut )
u Iniprntcnicntfl on this land , owner not
ctlial larmur , dctcrmlnul to ovll , A goo
nlng for POMiu man of

lucuis.BOGGS & HILL-

.IP

.

CAI K 8,300 ncrui of land nenr Mil
III QnLL land Station , 3,500 near KU-

ii , $ ) to till ) ; 4KX ) IU.TCH iii north |art of cuun
7 to !J10 , 3WO, acrci 2 to 8 Milks from Klor

3 , *5 to jlO ; 6,000 ncrcH "est of the KIKhorn-
o IJIO ; 10,000 acres Mattered tliro.uli thucoun-
il: to tlO.-

hu
.

alx> to landa Ho neir and adjoin nrarl ;

y (arm In thu county , and can manly bo toli-

iniall ca h ( uiynicnt , ultli the balance In 1.23-
id fiar' i timo. IJOGGy & II1I.L-

.ID

.

CAI C hue resiliences pro-
iIn OnLU crtlcs never bcf"o onerei
not known In the market as tolng for sale
itlons will only bo made known ta punhasen-
anlnic bimlnea. UUOGS&11I-

LL.IPROVED

.

FARMS
roMi larma around Omaha , md In all pacUo-
Klat , Harpy and Washington coiiiitlei. ,M

a In Iowa. Fur description and prices call ot-
HOGGS a HILL.

Business Lota for Halo on Furnamanil Dout-
rk etreuw , from 13.000 to es.600.-

BOGGS
.
& HILL-

.'flD

.

CAI C 8 business lots next wc-
aUlll OrlLC of Masonic Temple price
.need ot Si 000 each. BOO OS & HILL

D CAI C Stmslncsa lota west of Odd
If OALt Kellow i block , HKX ) each-

.BOOGa
.

& HIL-

L.RQAI

.

C S business lota <oulh tide
Uouflaa ttrvct , between 12th-

13th , J,600 each. BOGGS & HIL-

L.RC&I

.

C lMwrwocy rw wlUiyouni
timber ; Ihlnj water , am-

iled by ImptoTed imt , only 7 Dille from
Che p t lind oohuiil.BOOCS ti .HILL

THE CHAMPION HAY OATHBREE ,

Taken the hay direct from Snath to Slack
fOO to "00 lln. nt n load. Scs wliirowlnc ,
shocklnjr , kc. I'rleo , 2100. Tor tnrtltolari-
nldrtM 8. II. > ,

Slonroo Citr , Mo , ,

wilO-w2t Proprietor anil Manufacturer-

.fPAKKS

.

IT Ncnriiwr houjoon Snttirilivy , n
.1 old wlitohorio! ith black Kpotij Mind In
the right P. 0. lloyson , nortli side
worth tr ct , lict. 7th nnd ith , aulO- 4t-

rilAKKN t'P A roil nnd white | ottcd cow,
.L about n jenrs old ! rlshtcar croppud , at llc-
iran'i

-
) nddltlGii , north Omaha-

.6ilw
.

t L. IIKKNENMIOFKIl.

HENRY WARD BEECHERl-
nj; the student ? nf the National School of

Elocution and Oratory , nald.Vc are Ihing In a-

linil whoso Rcnius , whoio history , whoso InstltH'-
tlon eminently demanil oratory , ' ' Tlio Nntlonal
School of Elocution and Or.ttory wai tstnhl-
ishcil

-

In 1874 , to sujiply this demand. Chnrtcrcit-
In 1S7S. Nineteen Teachers nnd Lecturers ,
Specialists in their departments. Summer
Term , duly 5 , Fall Term , October 3 , Send
for circular to

J. H. JIECIITr.L Secretary
HlGnn.l. 1418 Chcstnnt street I'lilladclphiC-

.jo222dw
._

|______
WAR IN PASSENGER RATES !

llOllBIi : 111113. Brokers In all Itallroail
rickety Onmlia , Neb. , ofTcr Tickets to Iho 1-vit ,
until further not te , at the toliouln unheard of
Low liatcs :

Chlcaco , IO ; Hound Trip , 1000. These nro
limited Hrct-ClasiTlckcts nnd jrood (or return
hrouKlithocarnn lAln the Old Ilcliablo Chi-

aipo
-

, Burlington & Qulncy Ilnilroad. Also , ono
to

l tclais. Sd closi.-

ew
.

* York , 824 00. 22 00.-

K
.

ton , r 00. 24 IX ) .
hllndclphla , 2.J CO. 22 00-

.Voshlnittui
.

, p. C. , 10f0. 1900-
.rorpartltulais.

.
. write orj0 dlrcot to 1I01I11IR-

lltOS. . , Dealers In Ileduced Hate Ilnllro.ul nnU-

itcainshlp Tkkets. i09 Tenth St. , Omaha , Neb-
.licmcmher

.
the place Three DOOM North of-

Inou! PatlOc Itallroail Depot , Kast bldo of Tenth
trcct,
Omaha. August 1.1S81 au2.r lnw4m-

YUU From 241S Hnrncy street July 28-

P one lai-Bobrindlo cow , 9 3 cara old branded on-
lp with letter "O. " Has some white spots on-
cr.. Any onoKUIiiK information where she la-

r return her will bo suitably rewarded.-
B

.
< A. M. CLAKK.
_

PROBATE NOTICE.

talc of Nebraska , Douitlas County ss ;

.t n County Court , held at the County Court
Koom , In and for said County, Auciibt 20th.
A. D. ISS1. Present , IIOWAKD 11. bMlTll !
County .Itidsje.
the nnttcr ol the estate of Jamus K. Ish , de-

ceased
¬

:!
On roadltiR and f.lln? the petition of MarthixI-

.I. Ish , prajin ;; thatailminlstiation of said ustato-
my be prantcd to her ai admlnlslratix :
Ordered , 'J hat September 15th , . D. 1SS1 , at-
o'clnckn) , m. , hnssl.L'ned for hearing slid net-

on
! -

, when all persons Interested In silil matter
iay appear nt n County Court to be held , In nml-
ir sild County , and 0iow cau o why the prayer
! petitioner should not be grant' d , and that 110-

oo

-

of pendency of said petition nnd the hearing
icrcof , boKlvcn to all persons Interested in salil
latter, by publishing a copy of tlnsorderln TUB
M.MU WEEKLY Bur , a newspaper printed In said
aunty , for three succe she wueks , prior to said
iy of licnriiiK. HUWAUI ) B. SMITH ,

n 24tt3t County

AGENTS WANTED FOR OCR NEW BOOK

SJBLE FOR THE YOUNC, "
Ing the Story of the Scriptures , by Rev. George
lexander Crook , D. D. , in elmplo and attractive
ni.'uaj.'e for old nnd young. Profusely lllustm-
d

-

, nukiinc a most interesting and imprcssiio-
luth B instructor. cry parent will secure this
srk. I'rinchcra , you hhould circulate It. Price
00. Send for circulars with extra terms-

.J
.

H. CHAMBKUS&CO. St. LouiH 3Io.

THE
OF ALL

POB MAN AND BEAST ,

For rnoro than n. tblnl of a conturv tlio-
1IcxlcuiiRIiiEaiicI.Iiilinciitliisbccii
iiiown to millions nil over the world us-
Jus only Bnfo reliance for tlio relief of-
u'dilcnts mill pain. It is n inoil loin u-

ilmvu price nnu prulso the lient of it-
idnil. . For o very foiui or external naln
.ho-

Hustang Linlmont Is without nn equal-
.It

.

i eiietr te fletili und muscle to
lie very bone making the continui-
iico

-
of pain unil Inflaininiition impos-

IIHcll'octsiipon Hiiiniin Flesh unit
liuIlrutoCrvntlnii arc equally womleri-
ll.

-

. Tlio Mexican

iiilmont is nccdoil liy gomcboily In-

veiy housi ! . Every ilay brlnsa now ot
lie n ({ ( iiy nf nil fill Kinlil or burn
uhiluuil , of fliciiniHUc inurtyra re-
loiuil

-

, or a Miliialilo luircv or ox-
nved by the hcnlliifj power ofthla-

lilch spci'illly euros finch allincnta of
10 HUMAN FLESH u-
sItlieitmatlam , Ktvclllnfjii , Stiff
nliitu , < 'nntrnctfil AIuicleN , Jturii *
ml NcnlilH , CntH , Ui-ulKOH mill
|> rnliis , Poluoitoim Illteii mill

NtlffllCHU , I llllCllCHI , <Vlll

lire IVliiplm , < 'nl.e l ICrenit. mill
iilccil every form nf external Uli-
mc.

-
. It lirnls v.'lllitiiit sciii'H.

For the ilium : CUHATION It mros-
Nlirnliin , Bwiiiny , NtlfT Joint * ,

uuiider , Unriicsv KnrvH , Hoof
H , Foot Ito ( , Krre-vv AVoriu , Scab ,

ollow Hum , Krrnlcliro , AVlnil-
nlla

-
, 8invl > i , TliviiKlt , Itliiulione ,

111 Kiifci , I'oll ivll , I'lUii upun-
ic .Sl lit nml every other nlliuent-

vrhlch tlio ( iceiipniilv of ( ho-
Inlile nml HloeU Yard nre Ilulilr.-
Tlio

.
.llcxlrnii itluutuii |; I.liiliuciit

ways cures anil never illsunpoiatu ;

ill ills, positively ,

THE BEST
OF ALL

.INIMENTS
FOB MA1T OB BEAST.

How roruuHl Tn BI-

STVALOHORN

IB BKBT
AND QUIOKEK

!T CON- THAN ANY
HNIKN-

fuueo

OTJ1E1-
1OlIUUK

IN THE-

M, AUliK-

T.inufiictarcdlnmoilzri

.

, 4.0 , B , 10 and 1

'in. It liai no cosrliiz. ( lento no nul j-

Ita work cully ml ciulrlrly. nil ?tlt tt-
t amourt ot luttir fromlho milk or
; It mtdo from the I-eat a h lumber. It i
; a lower price than any other flntilam-

n. . Sand (or dUcilptlva circular and inico-
o lh

OVAL CHURM COMPANY-
.COSiltH.

.

. IHD.


